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MORTGA-4GE A1C TIC>S-PA RTIES.

In the recent case of Rlong v. Fitzgerald, 15 P.R. 467, RoseJ..
has decided that the wife of a mortgagor is not only aproper
party, as wvas held in Building & Loait A ssociation v. Carswell, 8
P.R. 73, and Ayerst v. McCleaki, 14 P.R. 15, but is now a necessary
party to an action for foreclosure of the rnortgage in order to bind
her by the judgment ini the action. If this decision is sound, it
may have a ratiier ý'r-reaching effect, as ie practically casts a
doubt on the efficacy of foreclosure proceedings which have been
carried on without inaking the wife of the rnortgagor a party.
*Before the 42 Vict., C. 22 (0.), which restricted the effect of a
bar of dower in a mortgage, it Nvas wvell settled that tX.e wife
of a rnortgagor %vho had not barred her dover was flot a
necessary, nor even a proper, party to a suit brought by the mort-
gagee for the foreclosure of the equity of redemption, or for a
sale of the rnortgage property: .1offat v. Th#omson, 3 Gr. m ;
Davidson v. Boyesý, 6 P.R. 27; and even after that Act it was
held by Proudfoot, J., that the wife of a mortgagor could flot
maintain an action to redeem, after a final order of foreclosure
had been obtained in an Pction against her husband, even rhough
she wvas no party to the action: C asur «v. Haight, 6 O.R. 451. In
Ayerst v. Me[Cleati, supra, the-learned Chancellor, ~ithough hold.
ing, e% we have .seen, that the wife is a proper party, expressly
abstained from pronoiincing any opinion as to whether or not a
foreclosure of the husband alone would extinguish the dower of
bis wife. (See-14 P.R., atp. z6.) We have, therefore, nowv, two
cotifficting decisions of judges of co-ordinate jurisdiction, the one
holding that a %vife is flot bound, and the other holding that she
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is bound, by a judgment of foreclosure against her husband in an
action to which she is flot a party.

In view of this différence of opinion, it may perhaps be useful
to consider which of the two opinions is probably correct ; and
in order to do so, it is necessary to bear in mind the state of the
law prior to the 42 ViCt., C. 22. Before that Act, we think it wvas
quite clear that an absolute bar of dower in a mortgage wvas, ini
fact, an absolute bar, as far as the mortgagee and those claiining
under bim were concerned. But even before the Act, she had,
notwitstanding $,e bar of dower in the inortgage, stili a possible
right of dower in the equity of redemption wvhich remained
vested ini her busband, provided he died entitied to it ; but if
by sale or foreclosure his equity of redemption were divested
before his death, that had the effect of depriving his wife of al
dower in such equity. It is, therefore, easy to see that, prior ta
that statute, a wife of a mortgagor who had barred her dower in
a mortgage was not a necessary party to the suit of the mortgagee
for foreclosure or sale, becausg, so far as her dower in the legal
estate was concerned, it was effectually barrèd by the rnortgage,
and hèr right to dower in the equity depended altogether on her
husband dying entitled to it, which he could flot do if it were
divested by sale or foreclosure in his lifetime.

The 4à Vict., c. 22,' did no 1t pretend ta interfere with the rights
of the mortgagee; it only assumes ta give the mortgagor's wife
dowver in any surplus which rnight be realized, in the event of a
sale of the mortgaged property, after satisfying the claini of the
mortgagee. Very shortly after the passing of the Act, it wvas held
by Gait, J., that, notwithstanding the Act, a mortgagor rnight
still defeat bis wife's right ta any share of such surplus by a
voluntary sale of his equity of redemption : Calvert v. B3lack, 8
P.R. ,5 but we think it niay well be doubted whether that wvas
a correct interpretation of the statute. We believe that it wvas
tbis very niischief that the statute was intided ta remedy, but
it is possible that it bas failed ta carry out that intention. The
decision was dissented from by Armour, C.J., in Pratt v. Biios.;ell,
21 0. R., at P. 2.

But though the wife of a mortgagor undoubtedly has a right,
under the statute, ta dower in the amount which may represent
the value oi'ýàe equity of redemption when realized, it is another
thing ta say that sh. is also eutitled ta redeemn the mortgage.
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Can it be said that fuil effect is given to the mortgage if, not-
withstanding the bar of dower contained in it, a new equity of
redemption is held to be created in the wife, which did flot pre-
viously exist, and the foreclosure of which would necessarily
involve a mortgagee in extra expense ? We are disposed to think
that such an interpretation involves a stretching of the Act
beyond its letter, and also beyond its intention. On the other
hand, there is no doubt that the interest which the Act undoubt.
edly gave the wife rnight' be seriously prejudiced and impaired if
she had not the right of redemption which Rose, J., has decided
that she lias.

It is somewhat strange that we have not before this had the
law on this point settled by some appellate tribunal. Until then,
at ail evcnts, it wifl be safer for practîtioners in ail cases to make
the wife of a mortgagor a party to any action for foreclosure or
sale of the mortgaged property. And it also behooves solicitors
investigating tities acquired under sale or foreclosure judgrnents
to see that the wives of nicrtgagors were duly made parties. It
is possible, however, that defects in such proceedings arising
from the neglect to serve the wife are now cured by the Judicai ure
Act (R.S.O., c- 44), s- 53, s-s. io, s0 far as subsequent purchasers
are concerned.

RULES 0F COURT SINGE CONSOLIDA TION.

Since the promulgation of the Consolidated Rules of 1888,
other Rules have .been passed fromn time to time, and which have,
w~e believe, flot heretofore been collected. There are also certain
regulations for the conduct of business in the offices of the court,i. which have been approved by the judges; some of these have flot

been printed, and are inaccessible to the profession.
We first find certain regulations muade on the 26th of Febru-

ary, 1891. These were agreed upon by the Registrars of the
three Divisions for the purpose of securing uniforrnity of proce.
dure in the various offices, and were approved by the Judges, and
are as follows:

Regulations for securing uniforinity of Practice.
(i) Ail judgments to be given out after entry ; ail judgments

to be entered in the office where the appearance is required to be
4 entered.
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(2) Ail orders to be charged for as special, except such as are
issued on prSecipe, and the fees payable on such special orders to
be as set ont in the tariff, iiamely, twenty cents by statute, and
twenty cents a folio up to six folios, and no more than six folios
to be charged for, exclusive of charge for entering.

(3) On giving out any papers to parties entitled thereto in
pursuance of an order or otherwise, no search to be charged.
Order and receipt to be charged for as separate filings.

(4) Certificates for registration to be issued on filing a proper
priecipe and production of original or office copy of order orjudg-
ment; no copy of order or judgment need be filed.

(5) Copying o. lered frorn any office, when the pressure of
business in such office will not allow of such copying being done
therein in sufficient time, is to be donc in the office of the Clerk
of Records and Writs (see Order in Council, dated April 3rd,
1884) ; ail copying to be paid for in starnps at the rate of ten
cents per folio.

(6) Ail forms to be used in the c>ffices of the Registrars and
Clerk of Records and Wrîts to be furnished by the Clerk of the
Process.

(7) Affidavits tUled on applications before judgment clerks !ri
actions in Q.B. or CP. Divisions to be forwarded by themi to the
officer in whose office the action is pending.

(8) Rille 28 (d) is to be m~ted on as though the Registrar of the
Chancery Division or the assistant Registrar wvas named thereiri,
as well as the Clerk of Assize.

(9) Amendments under Rules 424 and 444 to be made on tiling
proecipe only.

(io) The Registrars of the High Court of justice for Ontario,
pursuant to Rule 450 of the judicature Art for Ontario, hereby
prescribe that aIl roils (judgments) and records, written or
printed (either by typewriter or otherwiseý, shall be of the Iength
and width of a haîf sheet of fooW~ap paper, and ehall be folded
in half, lengthwise; and it is recomrnended that ail records for
trial shahl be enclôsed or covered by a full sheet of foolscap, or
other covering of the saine size.

(ri) Rule 545. AIl appeals to a Judge in Chambers in Q.B.
and C.P. Divisions to be set clown with the Clerk in Chambers,
and a fée of fifty cents paid therefor. (See now Rule 2, of Feb.
17, 1894, ilfra.)

4' .r
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February 17th, 1894.
" (i) The Registrar of the Chancery Division is to be relieved of

the duty of sitting in the weekly court, but, in addition to the
other duties now performed by him, he is to settie the minutes of
ail judgments in the Queen's Bench and Gommer Pleas Divisions
pronounced at the trial of non-j Lry actions in Toronto whereby
any equitable relief is awarded, and ail such judgments shall be
authenticated by his signature.

(a) The Assistant Registrar is to be relieved of the duty of
attending the sittings for the trial of actions, and, in lieu thereof,

f
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(12) Proecipe orders under Rule 622 may be issued at any
time by the officer with whom the, pleadings have been filed,
except for the purpose of issuing execution under Rule 886, in
wbich case special leave is necessary ; such orders to be entered
in full under Rule 744,

(13) Rule 1226. Orders for delivery of bis of costs to be
granted as of course."

Regulations ipt reference to Doiffion Election Pet ilions.
December i9 th, i891.
-The judges who tried the petition wiIi certify to the accuracy

of the account of the reporter. The reporter will then apply to
a judge of the court in \vhich the petition was filed and the
deposit made, who wvill, by his fiat or order, direct payment of
the account out of the deposit.

" The reporters' charges, in the opinion of the judges present,
should be taxed to the successful party, as part of his costs of the
cause, and should be treated as 'actual disbursenients in respect
of evidence taxable in ordinary actions between party and party,'
within the meaning Of s-s. 4 of s. 52 of the Controverted Elec-
tions Act, as amended by the Act of 189i.'*

Regilations respectitg- forinz of orders oei appeal.
October 6th, 1893.
"lIn drawing up orders made upon appeals from reports, the

grounds of appeal allowed shahi bu set forth or stat 'd iii sub-
stance, but flot the grounds disallowed.

" Where there is a reference back as to any ground of appeai,
the same is to bu set forth iii the order."

Regutations respecting distribution of work iii various Divisions.
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he is to act as clerk of the weekly court for ail the Divisions, and 1
is to settie and sign, or authenticate by his signature, ail orders

and judgments pronounced thereat. r
(3) The cierk in the Queen's Bench Division is to be relieved of

bis duty of sitting in the weekly court, and, in lieu thereof, he is
to act as clerk of the court for the trial of non-jury actions in
Toronto, ini addition to his other duties.

(4) In the case of one officer acting for another who is neces-
sarily absent, the signature of the acting officer shall be sufficient
for ail purposes.

(5) The Clerk of Records and Writs is to transmit the records
as they may be required to the cierk of the court for the triai of
non-jury actions, who, at the conclusion of the triai, is to return
the same, with ail exhibits relating thereto, to the Clerk of Rýecords
and Wrîts, who shall forward the records and exhibits in actions
in the Queen's Bench and Common Pleas Divisions to the Regis-
trars of these Divisions respectively; and a record is to be kept
by the Cierk of Records and Writs of his deaiings with ail such
records and exhibits.

(6) The practice as to entering orders and judgments iii
court in the Chancery Division shahl be observed in the case of
the like orders and judgments in court in the other Divisions."

Rides of Supreine Court of Judicature.

On February 13th, 1892, a subsection (a) ivas added to Rule
1218, as follows: "The fee of thirt3' cents, payable in stamps,
shall not be received or taken (a) in respect of payments into court
upon mortgages or securities heid by the accountant ; or (b) in
respect of payments out of court where the amount is 1 en dollars
or less."

The following subsection was added to Rule 146 on October
2ISt, 1893: Il146 (a) After the ist of October, 1893, interest is
to be credited on moneys paid iruto court oniy after the same have
been in court for fifteen days."

Novemnber 4th, 1893-
"It is ordered that Rule I17o be amended by striking out the

proviso, and substituting therefor the foiiowing proviso after the
word 'Equity,' in the seventh line:

'Provided that, where any action or issue is tried by a jury,
the costs shahl foilow the event, uniess, upon application miade
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at the trial, the Judge before whomn the action or issue is tried,
in bis discretion, orders otherwise.'

" It is ordered that Rule 1172 be amended by striking out the
words ' or court ' in the fourth line thereof."

Then follow the Rules passed on December 29th, 1893, which
have al.-eady appeared, anztt P. 70.

FeLruary 17th, 1894.
"'(z) Ail non-jury cases in any of the Divisiotis of the High

Court which are to be tried in Toronto are to be entered for trial
with the Clerk of Records and Writs, with whom the record shaîl
be left, as prescribed by Rule 664,

(2) Rule 545 is hereby amended by striking out the words
Clerk of Records and XVrits,' and inserting, in lieu thereof, the

words, 'Clerk in Chambers.'
(3) Ail papers relating to proceedings in the weekly court in

ail Divisions are to be filed wiffh the Clerk of Records and Writs
iiot later than the day preceding that upon which they are
intended to be tried."

We would suggest that where a new Rule of practice is made,
it should be numbered, and follow consecutively the Consoli-
dated Rules. This would greatly sirnplify a reference to any
Rule, which must now be referred to by citing the date upon
which the Rule wvas passed.r

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

The Law Reports for January comprise (1894) 1 Q.13., pp.
1-13 ; (1894) P., PP. 1-14 ; and (1894) 1 Ch., pp. 1-72-

RTNESHI '-JT1x;RN'' AANsr FIPM-INFANT PARTNER.

Mn re BeauctamiP, (1894) 1 Q.B. x, although a bankruptcy case,
deserves attention as casting a sidelight on the case of Harris v.
Beauchainp, (1893) 2 Q.B. 534, noted affle p. i9. Certain judg.
ment creditors of a firmn, of wvhich one of the partners was an
infant, having obtained a receiving order in bankruptcy against
the firm, the infant partner appealed from the order on the
ground that he was flot personally bound by the judgment recov-
ered againat the firru, and could not commit an act of bank-
ruptcy. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Lopes and
Kay, L.JJ.) gave effect to this contention and set aside the order,
on the ground that to, support a receiving order against a firm

.~ .. ~ Aw* . wM
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each of the partners tnust have comnmitted an act of bankruptcy,
and that the infant partner had flot committed an), such act.

MORTIýAGE-A$IGNF:' OF scoUzrV OF nshrit'rroN-PAvMNrNI 0F INTEREST 11

Il& re L:rrietgtoll. (1894) 1 Q.13. i i, which is another bankruptcy
case, is also deserving of notice as bearing on a question fre-
quently raised in our own courts in such cases as Clarkson v. Scott,
25 Gr. 373 ; Aidoits v. Hicks, 21 O.R. 95 ; Frontenac L. & S.
SO.,etCy V. Hysop, 21 0.R. 577; Britisà' Canadian Loait Co. v. Tear,
23 0.R- 664, In the present case, a mortgagor having assigned
bis equity of redemption, the assignee paid interest on the
miortgage to the assignee of the mortgage fromn time to time, and
when sued for arrears he suffered judgment by default. Being
afterwards adjudged a bankrupt, the assignee of the mortgage
claimed to prove against his estate for further -ears of interest.
the original mortgagor having absconded ; but it was held by
WilLains and Kennedy, JJ., that there was no privity of contract
between the assignee of the equity of redemption and the trans-
feree of the mnortgage, and therefore there was no personal liabil-
ity on the part of the assignee of the equity of redeniption to
pay interest on the mortgage, and the dlaimi Nvas therefore
rejected.

CONTRÀCT TO INSURE PAYMENT 0F SUZM 1)EPOSITH'I> %VIT11 IIANK-INSURANCm-

SURSYSHP-SATUORVDISCHAR<,K 0F I>PIlRIFFECT 0F, AS AGAINSI
INStBFR.

Daite v. Tite Miortgage Jnuerance CorPoration, (1894> 1 Q.B, 54,
was an action to enforce a somewhat peculiar contract. By an
instrument purporting to be a " policy of insurance, ' the defend-
ants assured the plaintiff the payment of a sum of money depos-
ited by her in a bank in Australia. The bank made default in
payment of the suni so deposited, and subsequently, by an
arrangement between the bank and its creditors-to which, how-
ever, the plaintig did not assent, but which was binding on her,
and was carried out under the provisions of a statute and the
sanction of a colonial court-the bank was waound up, and a new
bank %vas constitutçd, and the creditors became entitled thereby
to certain rights against the new bank in satisfaction of their
debts. The defendants contended that this arrangement had the
effect of releasing them frQm liability, and that the new arrange-
ment aniounted to air accord and satisfaction. The Court of
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Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.)
agreed with the J)ivisionu, 'ýourt (Pollock, B., and Kennedy, J.)
that the defendants remained liable, notwithstanding the arrange-
ment. The Court of Appeal was not, howeveri unanimnous as to* -Iwhat was the real nature of the defendant's contract. The

Maser f te Rllsand Lopes, L.J., inclined tothe opinion that
it wvas one of insurance, and that the defendants' contract being
one of indemnity they would be entitled to be subrogated to the
rights of the plaintiff against the bank under the scheme of
a.,nngement. But Kay, L.J., was of opinion that it wvas imma-
terial whether the contract %vas one of insurance or suretyship;
for even assurning it to be the latter, the arrangement under
wiîich the bank %vas discharged under the statute was not an
accord and satisfaction, and did not defeat the plaintiff's right of
action under the contract wvhich had vested on the bank's
defait.

I'IIARp. "!-AL OF 'IO-E)tII CONTAINING POISON EN ININiIISl.
M~AL. t -. .s-31 & 32 V CT. C 121, 8- 15 -R . . .151, s 24>.

In Phrwu4Society v. Deive, (1394) 1 Q.B. 71, the defend-
ant wvas sued for a penalty for seling poison contrary to the pro.
visions of the Pharinacy Act (see R.S.O., c. 151, s. 24). The evi-
dence showed that that the defendant had sold a niedicine called
"Licoricine," in which a trace of morphine wvas found, upon

analysis, equal to about one-fiftieth of a grain per mince. The
Divisional Court (Charles and Wright, JJ.) agreed with the
County Court judge before whom the case wvas tried that the
sale of such a minute quantity was not an offence within the
nleaning of the Act, and the action was accordingly dismissed.

Aî)uL'irBRATîoNl-ZÀL 01 FOOID AM)> DRuos Aceî. 1875 (38 & 39 Vîu.r., c. 63), S.
6, 25-(53 VîcT., c. 26, s. 9 (D.) >-CONRACT rVo Stiptx ]ooiDs i%,NTA

Laidtzw v. Wilson', (1894) 1 Q-13. 74, was a case stated by
justices. The delèndants were prosecuted for selling adulterated
lard, and they sought to escape liability on th'ý ground that they
had purchased the lard as pure lard, and wvith a written warranty
to that effect, and had no reason to believe when they sold it that
it was flot pure {see 53 Vict., c. 26, s. 9 (D.)). The evîdence
showed that the lard in question had been part of a quantity
purchased by the defendants and delivered to them under a
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written contract in the following terms: IlWe have this day sold
ta you three tons Kilvert's pure lard, for delivery to end of janu-
ary, 1893; and that the defendanta hiad delivered it to the

- ~~ plaintiff in the same state as they had received it, and withoutJ

any reason ta believe that it was otf.herwise than pure. Under
2 this state of facts, the Divisional Court (Charles and Wright, JJ.) 4

held that the defendants were exonerated from liability.

PRINCIPAL ANI) A(GENT-At-ENT PNTRUSTED wrrii G;ooi>s, s4ALE HY-AGIrN-l'
RXCEED!NÇ. AUTIIORITY.

Biggsv vn,(84 i Q.B. 88, seems ta show that
the powers of an agent entrusted with gaods are very much
narrawer under the Imperial Factor's Act (6 Geo. IV-, C. 94)
than they are under R.S.O., c. 128. hI that case, the plaintiff
entrusted to an agent a valuable chatte], on the terms that it
should flot be sold ta any persan, nor at any price, without the2

1, plaintiff's authority, and that the cheque received in payment
should be handed to the plaintiff intact, the plaintiff agreeing to
pay the i~gent a commission in the event of a sale. The agent
sold the chattel, without the plaintiff's authority, ta the defendant
for &'oo, which was satisfied by the defendant giving ta a judg-
ment creditor of the agent a diamond worth £120, and £5o cash,
in satisfaction of his judgment Of £17o against the agen. -1 by
payingthe agent the remaining £30 in cash. The ac, >vas
brought ta recover possession of the chattel. notwithstanding
the sale; and it was held by Wills, J., that the plaintiff was

entitled ta succeed, an the ground that the agent had exceededki authority, and that the sale was not protected by the Fac-
tors' Act (6 Geo. IV., C. 94, S. 4), because it wvas nat a sale in the
ordinary course of business. Vie mayaobserve that under R.S.O.,
C. 128, S. 2, an agent entrusted wvith the possession of goods is to
be deemed the owner thereof for the purposes of making a sale
thereof, and there is no limitation in the Act as ta sales being
inade by the agent in the ordinary course of business.

BAILENTRKSTUaAT KEFPgt, LiAniLITy OF, FOR SAVE KERPING 0F CUST0MI

UItzen, v. Nicols, (1894) 1 Q.B. 92, was an action brought by
the plaintiff ta rerover the value of a caat lost under the follow -

~! ing circumstances. The defendant was the keeper of a restaur-

M,;
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MchrCurreni Enggkk Cases. 123j , ant, and the plaintiff entered bis premises to dine. A waiter
ýà, took his overcoat from him, without being requested to do so,

and hung it on a hook behind the plaintiff, and while the plaintiff
was dining the coat disappeared. Charles and Wright, J.
held that on this evidence the plaintiff was entitled to recover
the value of his coat, on the ground that it established negligence
on the part of the defendant as bail e of the coat. It was argued
that the ev'ideirce did flot establish a bailment. Charles, J.,
thought that, on the evidence, the jury might properly find that
there was a bailment ; but Wright, J., was of opinion that ê-hat
point was not open, because it had flot been taken ut the trial.

FxfCU'VION CRIEI)1II'OR -INTE'1RI'LI)DR-'AVMENT' INTO COUk RTOF VALUE Ole <;OI,.
UV CLAINMANi-SECO2i, âRIZU RE Ole SAMIr OD-STPE.

I:i Haddow v. Morton, (1894) 1 Q.B. 95, certain goods seized
in e.xecution were claimed by a third party, who, under the pro-
visions of a statute, paid the value of the goods into court to
abide the resuit of the adjudication upon his dlaim. An inter-
pleader issue wvas tried, and resulted in favour of the execution
creditor, to wvhom the money in court was thereupon paid ; this
being insufficient to satisfy his dlaim in full, he directed the

sheriff to make a second seizure of the goods, whereupon the
fqr nmer claimnant again claimed thern, and a second interpleader
issue was daected, when it wvas held by Charles and Wright, JJ.,
that the exectition creditor was estopped, by taking the money
ont of court, froni thereafter disputing that, as against hiniseif,
the claimant was the owner of the goods. The reasoning of the
court does not appear to be logically conclusive, although it inay
be considered, on the whole, that the resuit arrived at is fair and
just.

~ UIS>ICIO-"CAUSE 0F ATO.

.Vortisey Stone Co. v. Gidncy, (1894) 1 Q.B. 99, was an appli-
cation for a prohibition to the judge of an inferior court on the
ground that he had no jurisdiction to entertain the claim.
Under a statute, the court of the district in which the cause of
action ini whole or 'in part arose was entitled to entertain the
claim. The action was for goods sold and delivered, and it
appeared the contract was made in Essex, but the payment of
the price was to be made in Bathb. The Court of Appeal (Lord
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Fsher, M.R., and Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.) affirmed the decision
of Charles and WVright.. JJ., that the Bath couir'. had jurisdiction,
as the default in payment constituted part of the cause of action.

Bache v. Billinghain, (I894) 1 Q.B. 107, in effect decides that
a de/acto award, although it rnay be voidable on the ground of
the misconduct of the arbitrators, cannot be treated as a nultity,
but that it is valid and binding until it is set aside. The facts of
the case were that a statute relating to a friendly society provided
that disputes ini regard to the dlaims of mernbers should be
settled by arbitration, and that if no decision should be made on
a dispute within forty days after the application for a reference
to arbitration the member might applY to a couct oi surnmary
jurisdiction. A dispute having arisen, and been referred to
arbitration, the arbitrators, wvithin the forty days, made an award;
but the arbitrators had been guilty of misconduct by hearing
evidence in the absence of one of the parties. Without moving
to set aside the award, the member whose dlaim was in dispute
took proceedings in a court of surnmary jurisdiction ; but the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.)
held (overruling Pollock, B., and Kennedy, J.) that, until the
award had been set aside, the court of sunrnary jurisdiction
could not entertain the dlaim.

LANflLORD AND *rENANT--ISJRESS-E.YTRV in, G*E*'ISU.

Long v. Clarke, (1894) 1 cB. ii9, was a.t damage for trespass to the plaintiff's goods.
the owner of certain chattels under a bill c
a mnan in possession thereof. The defendai
lord of the premises in which the goodsv
co-defendant, Hawkins, to distrain on the
arrear, w~ho, being unable to get into the
door, scaied the wall of the back yard, anc
through an open window, and levied the dist
was whether this mode of entrv made the
the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., ar
L.JJ.) agreed with Collins, J., that it did
to notice that doubt is cast on the correctn

Scott v. Bueckey, x6 L.T.N.S. 573.

*OVIER WALI. INTO YARD).

n action to recovcr
The plaintiff was

>f sale, and had put
nt Clarke, as land-
vere, instructed his
goods for rent in
house by the front

1 entered the house
ress. The question
distress illegal, and
id Lopes and Kay,
iot. It may be well
ess of the report of
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INJt NCTION-BREACH I cO cOTR(''--THitArR1cAt. A;IErSpKî'In
AGAINST ACTtN<, Z1.SgWlttRg

In Griinsto» v. Cunitiugham, (1894) 1 Q.B. 125, the plaintiff, a
theatrical manager, sought to restrain the defendant from acting
elsewhere than in the plaintiff's company, in violation of a con-
tract to that effect. The defendant alleged that the plaintif.,
subsequent to the making of the contract,,had verbally promised
that the defendant should be given certain parts, and had flot
kept his promise ; but the court (Wills and Wright, JJ.) held
that in the absence of any circumstances showing want of good
faith on the plaintiff's part the alleged verbal promise could flot
he considered in construing the contract, and that the allotting
of parts to the defendant was no part of the considerution ; and
that as the plaintiff had flot failed to carry ou t his part of the
contract, he wvas entitled to an injuhlction restraining the defend-
ant froin viola.'ing his agreenient not to act elsewhere.

COVENANTS~ F iI,.RI-Dl:' IN T II1. APPI'ARING ON FACE OP. ~ E

Page v. Mlidland Ry. Co., (1894) 1 Ch. ii, is an important
decision, which ivili possibly set at rest some dotubts expreFsed
by conveyancers as to whether a covenant for titie can be enforced
against the covenantor in respect of a defect in the titie disclosed
on the face of the deed in which the covenant is contained.
According to the decision of Malins, V.C.. in 1868, in Huntt v.
lVhi,.,, 16 W.R. 478, a covenant for titie does not, unless so
expressed, extend to such defects. It séems, however, that this
case has flot got into the text-books, although doubts are expreseed
in Dart. V. & P., 6th ed., vol, ii., P. 857, also in a note of Butler
ini Co. Litt., 384 a, and also in Bythewood's Conveyancing, j~rd
ed., vol. ix., P. 381, as to whether s-,1 covenants extend to
defects of which the covenantee has notice. The Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Smith, and Ilavey, L..Jj.), however, have con-
ceived themnselves flot to be botind by this view of the question,
and have feit themnselves free to decide it Ilon sound principles of
construction," and, doing so, have <rome to the conclusion that
H-unt v. White wvas wrongly decided, and that the doubts of con-
veyancers are flot %vell founded. and that a covenant for titie
extends to defects of title disclosed on the face of the deed iii
which the covenant is contained, unless otherwise expressly
restricted. In this case the covenantor claimned titie under a

.1.1f
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will which was recited in the conveyance, and which showed
that by the terms of the wiIl the covenantor was a tenant for life,
ana that her children were entitled in remainder as tenants ini
common in fee of the land conveyed. She coverxanted that, not-
withstanding any act of the testator or herseif, she had the right
to convey. The purchase money was paid to her. The repre.
sentatives of a deceased child of the covenantor subsequently
established their right ta an undivided one-third of the land ; and
the question was whether the covenant for titie extended to this
defect, and the court held that it did.

PRACI'ICM-COMMtISSION -1O TAKK BVIIPbNCZ AIROAD)-[DIS1RITION AS TO C-RANTINO
COMMISSION.

In Ross v. fVoodford, (1894) 1 Ch. 38, an application was
made on behaif of the defendants for a commission ta take the
evidence of themselves and their witnesses, in South Africa,
which was strenuously opposed by the plaintiff. Chitty, J.,
granted the application, being of opinion that tht application of
a defendant should be more favourably entertained than that of
a plaintiff who chooses bis own forum ; and notwii -ýtanding the
importance of the judge seeing the demeanour of witnesses, yet
such considerations would have to give way ta the balance of
conven:ence, Nvhich in thib case was in favour of the defendants'
application, as ta have refused it would practically have pre-
cluded themn from making th?s defence.

Revie!les and NoUces of Books,
Digest of Cases determned by thse Sv#6rense Court of Canada froin the

orgasiîzation of tihe Court in 1875 0 Mfay îst, 1893. yRbr
Cassels, Esq., one of fier ïMajesty's Counsel and Registrar of
the Court. Toronto. The Carswell Company (Ltd.), Law
Publishers, 1893.

The profession are inde.bted to Mr. Cassels for this collection
of cases determined' in the Supreme Court, being those repurted
in Volumes i ta 21, bath inclusive, of the officiai reports of the
Court, as well as the unireported cases decided during that period.

Fromn the nature of tbings, there are many subjects in this
Digest of no interest ta the Ontario practitioner (referring, of
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course, to the cases on appeal froïn the courts in the Province of
Qucbec), but it wiIl be a valuable addition to the libraries of the
Bar throughout the Dominion.

The compiler bas flot followed what has been the usual plan
hitherto in digest-making. He gives the cases under the various
subjects in order of time, rather than grouping them under
appropriate headings. Whilst this shows the march of decision,
so to speak, it would, in our view, have been better to have fol-
lowed the system adopted in this country in the various digests
of Robinson & Harrison, Harrison & O'Brien, and Robinson &
joseph. No improvement could, we think, be made upon the
last-named compilation, either as to mechanical arrangement or
as to the comprehensive mode of treating the mass of cases
therein noted.

\Ve have no doubt Mr. Cassels' book will have a ready sr ýle;
and, when a new edition is required, he will, we trust, conform to
the mode of arrangement and system adopted ini the Ontario
Digests. This is the more necessary for the convenience of prac-
titioners, as they naturally get into a habit in their search for in.
formation.

The compilers of Robinson & Joseph's Digest fuund it neces-
sary on nmany occasions to re-write, alter, and add headnotes of
cases, so as to give as much uniformity as possible, and nmake the
information given more complete. This could be done with
advantage in some instances in the reports of cases ini the
Supremie Court.

\Vhilst we feel it our ciuty to make these comments and sug-
gestions, we ý;ladly acknowledge the help (as, doubtless, have
others) of the volume before us. Every care has been taken to
ensu re excJzlence iii the typographical departrnent.
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C 0UNT Y OP C'ARLE TON LA W .4SSO CIA TIONi

ANNULTI RFPORT FOR TIHE VEAR 1893.

GEPNTI.IEMNEN,-Ti'e Trustees, in presenting their sixth annual Report,
have niuch pleasure in reporting the continued success of the association.

The nuiober of members on the roll at the date of the last Report was
fifty-one. Two menibers have since died, one has ceased to reside here,
seven have been removed from the roll fur non-payment of fees, and eiglit
new memnbers have been added. The present menmbership is forty-nitie,
mie annual fees paid during the year amount to $245, Of which' $3 Was
received on account of fees in arrears. In addition thereto, $290 has
been received fromn the Law Society of Upper Canada, and $7 1.43 froml
the Ontario Governnient. A balance of $16 1.31 remains in the Treasurer's
hands after having, paid-ail the expenses of the association, and having
expended $31 8.25 inl the purchase of additional books for the library.

The schedule hereto annexed contains a list of the books at present in
the library, and also shows those added during the year, the total number
of books being 1,2r2, and the additions, excluding the current keports,
sixty-one. rhexvalue of the library, excluding those books presented to
the association, is about $3,ugS,

'rhe TIrustees re±gret to report the death of three of its inenibers : Mr.
Robert Lees, Q.C., the first pnesident of this association ; Mr. C. H. Pin-
hey, and Mr. A. J. Christiet Q.C., a Bencher of the Law Society of
Ontario. For the vacancy created by the death of Mr. Christie, the asso-
ciation recominene-c1 the appointment of Mr. M. O'Gara, Q.C., a memnber
of this association. The recommendation was acted upon by the L aw
Society, and Mr. O'Gara appointed.

The association also passed a resolution and forwarded it to the Law
Society, suggesting that the Supreme Court Reports should be furnished
free of charge to memibers of the profession, or that the yearly fées now
charged against eich practitioner should he reduced. The Law Society
have since offered to supply these Reports to praçtitioners on payrnent of
the sum of $t.5o i addition to the annual fées. This amount is some-
what leue than the sùbscription price.

The subject of securing the weekly sitting of a High Court Judge at
Ottawa and Lonîdon, for the purpose of hearing such motions and appeals
as cati only be heard by a judge of the High Court, received considerable
attention during the past year. A deputation from the association
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attended on the Attorney-General of Ontario, and correspondence has
been had with the Miraister cf justice touchlng questions which have
arisen in the course of the proccedings, and yout Trustees are pleased tu
report that the LawAssociation in the western part of the Province will
join this association ina endeavouri ng tu secure the legislation necessary tu
give effect to the acheme.

A circular was addressed to each member cf the profession in Eastern
Ontario for the purpose of eliciting his views on the formation cf an East-
ern Bar Association somnewhat upon the lines cf the Western Ontario
Bar Association. Favourable replies were received, and no doubt the
proposai will resuit ina some such organization at on early date.

During the year Mr. jas. Fleming, Inspector of Legal Offices, exam-
ined the library and bocks of the association, and he expressed himself
as pleased with everything ina connection therewith.

The particulars required by the hy-Iaws accompany this Report, as fol-
lows:

(t> The nanies cf the members of the association.
(2) A list cf the bocks contained ina the library.
(3) A list cf the books added te the library during the year.

M'I (4) A detailed statement of the assets and liabilities of the association
at the date cf the Report, and cf the receipts and disbursements during
the year.

The Treasurer's accounts have been duly audited, and the report cf the
.1 auditors will be submitted tu you for approval.

J. A. GEMMILL, R. E. GEMMELL,
President, Secretary.
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DIARY FOR MARCH.

i. Tuie.,day .St. David.
4. Strnday ...... 41h Sumay hi Let.l
5. Monday~ ... ork changed to Toronto, 1834.
6. Tuesday...Court of Appeal rits. General Sesionii and

County Court Jury Sittings for Tria. iii York.
Io. Saturday . . -Prince of Wates mnarried, 186.3.
il. Sunday.ç_tk Suiday in, Lent,
13. Tluesday.-Lord Mansfield born, 1704,

.Fridy. un -itoimde Eimpress of India, 1876.
17. SatRdy .. t. Patrick. Sir John Robinson, C.J. Court of

Aplpeai, 1862,
iS. Sunday... 61h Suwîday iii Lent. Arch. McLean, 8th (Cj. of

Q. B.
tg. Monday .. .. NS. VanKoughnet, 2nd Chancellor or U.C.,

1862.
23. Friday ... Goodi Friday. Sir George Arthur, Lieut. .Gov. of

U.C., 1838.
25. Sunday. . Aaser Simnday.
26. Monday .. asterNMunday. B3ank of England incorporntcd,

1694.
28. \Vednesday ..,Caniada ccedc to France, 1632.
30. Friday. .. Act assented tu, 1861. Lord Metcalf,

Gjov,.-Gen. 1843.
31 Saturday .. Slave trade nl)olIished by Grent Britain, .1807.

Notes of Canadiait Cases,
Nc'j..--We are instructed to say Ihlat in the case of IfciVasee v. Tos-onto,

noted ante p. 105, the word " not " houlci precede the word "disqualify' in the
head note.-ED. C.L.J.

SUPA'EME COURT" 0F' CANADA.

Ontario.] NrLI j HRL.[Nov. 2o, 1893.

Compeny-Siock in-Paynent eby Iw/ders of slitires-Aôroora'ation by ilirectorr
-- Forna/ reso/ution,

N., adirt ýor and shareholder of a railway company,agreed to lend $i100,00 to,
the company,takung as security,amnirg other things, 16g shares of their stock held
by B., who owned altogether 188 shares of $5oeach, and had paid thereon $3,75o,
or about 4o per cent. of their valut. Before the agreement was consummated,
it was found that B. was unable 10 pay the balance due on said 188 shares, and
at a meeting of the directors of the company it wias proposed, and decided, to ap-
propriate the autp paid, by B3. 10 75 of his t88 shares, making that number paid
up, ;md offer theni to N. in lieu of the t68. N. agreed 10 this, and B. signed a
transfer 10 N. of 75 paid.up shares. and-retained the balance as stock on which
nothing was paid. There was no formai resolution of the board of directors
autborizing the said appropriation of L's payment.

judgment creditors of the railway eompany issued writs of execution on their
jiidgmnent, which was returned nuil/a bona. They thon brought an action
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against N. for the amount due on their executions, claiming that the $3,750 paid
by B. could nlot legally be appropriated as it was by the directors, but was paid
on the whole M8 shares, and N. therefore held the 75 shares as stock on which
only 4a per cent. was paid, and the remaining 6o per cent. was still due to the
company. The judge trying the action found as facts that N. took the 75 sharet
believing that they were fully paid up, and relying on the representations of the
proper officer of the company to that effect ; that if hie had had any doubt
about it hie would not have received thein, nor advanced bis money ; and that
lie had a general knowledge of what had taken place at the meeting of the
board of directors. A judgment in favour of N. was affirmed by the Divisional
Court, but reversed by the Court of Appeal on the ground that the want or a
formai resolution authorizing the appropriation made tic action of the board
invalid.

1eld reversing the decision of the Court of Appeal i(i8 A.R. 658)1, and
restûri:ig that of the Divisiotial Court (2o O.R, 86), that as it appeared from the
books of the cnpany that the sum paid by B3. waE nlot paid on, nor appropriated
to, any particular shares, the directors could, with 1.s consent, re-appropriate it
to the 75 shares ;that Uie righits of creditnrs were nlot prejudiced, as 13. wvas stili
liable on the balance of his stock ; that the iatter wvas tiot one betveen the
whlole bodly of shareholders and tie directors, but only between N. and the com-
Panty ; that the want of a formaI resolution by the directors authorizing the re.ap-
propriation wvas a nitre irregularity which could flot affect the righits of a third
part>' contracting with the comipany ; and that it miade no difference that stnci.
third party %vas hiniself adirector of the company, and had knowiedge of ail tliat
had been done.

Appeal allowed witlî costs.
W Ca.r.rds, Q.C., and Cox for the appellant.
C'ollier for the respondents.

Ontario] [NOV. 20, 1893.
0;AAV. UNION 13ANKC OF CANADA.

Supnety-Ilterferezce wl/i Hg/ils of sr/ -icc-e

The Union Bank agreed to discount the paper of A. S. & Co., railway con-
tractors, endorsed by O1G. as surety, to enable thern t carry on a railway con-
tiact for thc Atlantic & Northwest Railway Co. O'G. endoised the notes on an
understanding4 of agreenient witlh the contractors and the batik tInt aIl înoneys
to be carnced under tlîe contract should be paid dircctly ti tlie batik arnd flot to
the contractors, and an irrevucable assigninent b>' the contractors of ail mioneys
to tIre batik ras, in consequence, executed. Aftcr several estimiates had been
thus paid to the batik, it was found that tIre work was.not progrcssing favottrabîy,
.rnd the railway conîpan>' then, witlicut the tissent of O'G., but with the assent o'f
the contractors and the bank, guiranteed certain debts, and mrade large puy-
nients directly to the creditors of the contractors, otlher than the bank, for
moneys subsequent>' carned by tire contractors. In October, 1 888, the bank,
aiso without the assent of O'G., Rpplied for and got possession of a cheque of
$i 5,ooo accepted b>' the bank, and held b>' the compatty as securit>' for due per.
formance of the contract, and signed a release to the raiîway conmpany Ilfor aIl
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t payrnents heretofore made by thé company for labour employed on said con-

tract, and for material and supplies which went into the work.Y The contract,
under certain circumstances, gave the right ta the company ta employ men
and additional workînen, etc., as they might think proper, but did flot give the
right ta guarantee cntractors debts, or psy for provisions and food, etc., due
by the contractors, and which was donc without the assent of O'G.

I-bld that the payments for supplies and provisions made by the company
for which the bank signed a release without O'G.2s assent werc flot authorized
by thc contract, and were such a variation of thc rights of O'G. as surety as toJ discharge him.

TASCHEREAU and GwYNNE, J.J., dissenting.
Appeal allowed with costs.
D. MeCartliy, Q.C., and A. Ferguson, Q.C., for the appellant.
MVeredll/a, Q.C., and Chry.eler, Q.C., for the respondents.

il * Ontario.] [Nov. 20, 1803.fi WEBB V. MARSH.
j ?Ylle Io !and.- Crown grant- Conveyance byerantée oui ofbossession -Disseiz.

in-Satiole of Maintenance, 3, lien. VIII., c. 9-Gonveyance la wl/e of
/erson inan /sesion-Assent by husband-Saîugte of Limitations.
in t828 land ln Upper Canada was granted by the Crown ta King's College.

In 1841 King's College conveyed tu G. In 1849 G. conveyed ta the 'vite of M.,who had been in possession of the land for some years before the deed ta G. in
1841. In an action by the successors ln title of M.'s wife to recover possession,
the defendants, clairning throtigh M., alleged that the deed from King's College
ta G. ln 1841 was void undcr the Statute of Maintenance, being made by a
person not in possession cf the land, and that G. had, therefore, nothing ta
convcy ta MA' %vite in 1849. ,Thcy asa plcaded the Statute of [.imitations,
claiming that M., in 1849, had been in possession more than twenty years.Heli, affirmning the décision of the Court of Appeal <19 A.R. 564), and cf the
Divisional Court (21 O.R. 28t), that defendants had failed ta prove continucus
possession by M. for twcnty years prior ta the conveyance ta his wife in 184
that if ho had entcrcd beforethegrant from the Crown the Statute of Maintenance
would flot have aýoidt.d the conveyancc b>' the grantee ; that for that statu-
to operate disseizin of the grantor mnust be established, and thc Crown couldflot be disseized, so the original entry flot havîng been tortious it would not
become so againat the g'-antee from the Crown wîthout a new cntry ; that
though M. entered while the title was ini King's College, and ivas in po'ssession
when thc college conveyed ta G., such canveyance was net absolutely void, but,
at the most, was only void as againat M. , and *that M., having executed the
canveyance ta his wife, must b. taken ta have assented thereto, and such assent
and M.>s subséquent acts crearted an estoppel againit hlm, and took the caseout of the Statute of Maintenance.

Appeal dismissed with casts.
RiId* and F1-'ebb for the appellants.
Roal for the respoadents.
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Nova Scotia.] [Nov 2o, 1893.

B3ROOKIED 71. BROWN ET AL.

I>racice-Partiés ta action-Morgagees out of/.ossession.-Ownetr of equity tif
rede,totion-Efecl of transfer of interes.

The first mortgagec of praperty on which there werc two other mortgages
foreclased. Two days before the sale under foreclosure, B., the second rnertga-

* ee with an agent's assistance, entered, the mortgaged premises and renioved
the personal property therefrom, and certain f5xtures attached ta the freehold.
The sale teck place, and realized enoùgh ta pay off the first two inortgages.
On the same day the purchaser at the sale reccived a deed from the sheriif, an

* assignment of the third niertgage and a conveyance of the equity of reden, ption.
* Some little tirne after an action *was brought against B. and his agent for tres-

pass and injury ta the mortgaged property, in which action the first and third
mortgagces, the original owncr of the equity of redemption, and the purchaser

*tlC sale were joined as plaintiflb.
Reid, affirming the decision of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia (24 N.S.

Rep. 476), GwYNNE, J., dissenting, that the owner cf the equity at the tirne of
the trespass was the only onc of the plaintiffs who cauld niaintain the action;
that the first mortgagee could not after his mertgage had been satisfied by
the proceeds cf the sale ; that the third mortgagee h; d ne locus stand', having
parted with bis intcrest before action brought ; and Jat the purchaser at thc
sale, who was also assignee of the third mortgagc and cquity of redemption,
could net sue, having had ne înterest when il >,ý trespass was committcd.

HM4d Per GWYNNE, J., that the third mortgagee, who was in actual passes-
sien Mihen the tort 'vas committed, was the only persan damnified ; that he was
net estopped by having consented te the sale under chattel niortgagc of the
personal propcrty an the martgaged premises ta B., one of the trespassers ; and
that the tort-feasors could not claim such estoppel even though the arnount
reco'vcrcd frein them, added te the suni rcceived on assignmnent cf his interest,

* should cxceed bis mortgage debt.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Ross, Q.C., for the appellants.
I)orden, Q.C., for the respondents.

Quebec.] [Oct. 23, 1893.

KINGHORN v'. LARNE.

0Otposiion al-n de consen'er anproceeds of/a judgrnenifor $,z9-A enouni in
disOmte-Rig.ht to tiopta-R.S.C., C. 535, s.29.

K. (plaintif) contcsted an opposition ajîn de conserver for $34,oao filed by
L. on the proceeds et a sale of propcrty upon the execution by K<., againat H.
&Co., of ajudginent. obtaincd by K. against H. & Cc. for$t,i29, The Superior

Court disniissed L.'s apposition, but on appeal the Court cf Queen's Bcnch
(appeal side) tnaintained the apposition, and ordered that L. be collecated au
mzarc la livre on the sum of $93o, being the amount et the proceâs ef the sale.
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HeU;, that the pt -iuniary interest of K., appealing fron, the judgmnit of the
Court of Queen's Bench (appeal side>, being under $2,oo, the case was not
appealable under R.S.C., c.135,6. 29. Geiltrat v. McDougall (Cassel's Digest,
2nd cd., 429ý folloved.

Helid, aIso, that s. 3 of 54 & 55 Vict., c. 25, providing for an appeal where the
amount demanded is $2,ooo or over, l' no -ipplication to the present case.

Appeal quashed with costs.
Belcouri for the appellant.
G. Stu'art, Q.C., for the respondent.

SUPREME COURT7 OFIUD>ICATURE FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

i jQieen's Bench Division.

FERGUSON, J.] [Jan. 8.
SCARTH V. ONTARIO PONVER ANI> Frxvr Co.

Landiord and !n t- uc-ahnr-l'mv//-Ioisof letise
-- Chtittels-Ft7rfeiliere o! lerin-Acion Io recoî'er possession of goods-
Evidente ofdeMention.

Wvhere a trade fixture is attached te the freehold, it becôrnes part of the
freehold, subject to the right of the tenant te remiove it if lie does se in proper
time ; in the meantime, it remnains part cf the freehold.

Meux v._/acobs, L.R. 7 H.,!.., at PP. 490,491, followed.
But wherc the parties have made a special contract, they have defined and

made a law for themselves on the subject.
Daz'<y v. Lewis, 18 U.C.R., at p. 3o, followed.
In a lease dated in July, i189o, there was a provision, that the bessees niight

during the terth erect machinery upon the demised premises, which should be
the property cf the lessees and removable by thorn, but net so as te injure the
buildingi, etc. The lessees affixed machinery te the building derniised, and
afterwaxds, in April, t892, made an assignment fur the benefit of creditors.
The lessors elected te forfeit under a clause in the lease, but they perrnitted
MG., a purchaser of the nîachinery from the lessees' assignee, te remnain in
possession, paying rent, until December, 1892, when she ceased,lIeaving the
machinery on the premisesi. The defendants becarne the purchasers cf the
fteehold by virtue, of a sale under the power in at mortgage in July, 1892, but
the lease had corne te an end before their title comrnenced. The plaintiffs
claimed the rnachinery under a chattel mortgage made by M.G. on the 25th
April, 1892, and a subsequent assigrnent from lier of the whole of her interest
thercin, and in March, 1893, they brought this action to obtain possession.

IIeld, that the mathiraery was, owing te the provision ia the lease, chattels,
and the property cf the lessees, and continued te b. so until they mnade the
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assigrâment, when it passed as chattels ta their assignee, who transferred it as
chattels ta M.G., and she ta the plaintiffs; that the forfeiture of the termn did
net affect the right ta the property, nor the right ta reniove it ; that notbing
hid taken place ta defeat that right, and the plaintiffs wvere in good time ta
exercise it.

The defendants, being in possession of the niachinery, and bein@ asked for
it boy the plaintiffs, asserted titis in themiselves, and warned the plaintiffs that if
proceedings were taken they would set up such titie.

Held, that a wrongfut detention of the gooda was shown, and this action
therefore lay.

Moss, Q.C., and A. le. Anglin for the plaintiffs.
MeCarlhy, Q.C., and H. S. Osier for the, defendants.

FERGUSON. J.] [Jan. 27.

IN RE KERR V. SMITH.

Pra/s/bition-flivision Court-Action tepon ordet in Hgz Court forpaymient of
costs-.fudgynent-Rules 866, 934.

P>rohibition granted to restrain the enfarcernent of a judgment in a Division
Court in an action braught upon an order of a judge in an action in the High
Court ordering the defendant in the. Division Court action to pay certain coats
of an interlocutory motion.

Notwithstanding the braad provisions of Rule 934, an order of the court
or of a judge is not for ali purposes and ta ail inients a judgment ; and no
debt exists by virtue of such an order as ivas sued on here.

Rule 866 means that an order may be enforced in the action or matter in
whicb it is, as ajudgment may be enforced, and does not extend ta the sustain-
ing of an independent action upon the order.

E. D. Armour, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W H. Blake for the defendant.

FERGUSON, J.] [Nov. 16, 1893.

TENUTE, V. %VALSH.

Dévolution of Estates Act-R.S. Q., c. iog, s. 9-54 V/ct., c. 1,s. 2-Poiwers of
exeautor-E.chai4 ge of lands- Cntract-Seci>fi0erfbrpnace.

An executor or administrator cannot, having regard ta R.S.O., c. 108, s. 9t
and 54 Vict., C. 18, S. 2, make the lands of the testator or intestate the subject
of speculation or exchange by him in the saine inanner as if the lands were his
own.

And the court rei'used ta decree speci6ic performance cf a contract by an
executar ta exchange lands of bis testatrix for other lands, as the purpose af
the excliange could not have been the payment of d.bts or the distribution cf
the estate, and it was shown that the beneficiaries objected ta the exchange,
and it did net appear that the officiai guardian had been consuited.

C-osts withheld froin the defendant because he had misied the plaintiff as
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ta his power ta make the exchange, and declined ta perform his contract on
grounds, smre of which were untenable, and aise alleged fraud, which he failed
ta prove.

T. W Howard for the plaintiff
A. W Burk for the defendant.

Chy. Div'l Court.] [Feb. 15.

BENNETT z'. EMPIRE PRINTING AND PTBISHING CC).

Sézurity for coss-LibJ -News aoer-R. S.0., c. 57, s. 9- Ctitpnna? chage-
I)iseretion-A/#eai,

The legislation in R.S.O., c. 57, s. 9, as ta security for costs in actions for
libel contained ini newspapers, is unique, and the intention is to protert news-
papers reasonably well conducted, with a view ta the information of the public.

In a newspaperarticle published by the defendants the plaintiff was referred
ta as an Il nmitigated scoundrel,>' and it was stated thid he had endeavoured ta
ruin his wife by inciting another persan ta commit adultery wîth her.

Hed that this did not involve a crirninal charge within the meaning of
.9a.

The defendants did not contend that the grounds of action were trivial or
frivolous ; and it was conceded by the plaintiff that Ire had not sufficient pro-
perty ta answer thre comte of thre action.

The manager of thre defendants swore ta a belief in the substantial trutb of
what was published, and t"ýat it was so published in gond faith, and without
malice or ill-will towards the plaintiff.

Hded, that, under these circumstances, an appeal fromi the discretion of a
*Judge in Chambers in reveruing a referee'm decision and ordering security for
coats should not prevail.

WSiewarl for the plaintiff.
H. Cassel for thre defendants.

STREET, J][P'eb. 23.
BANK or BRITISH NORTH AmERICA V'. HiUG HES.

Werit ofsmnnsAndn~t Yn for apfiearance-Servic.---judgtment
for default.-Irrgulaity.

A writ of summons imsued for service out of thre jurisdiction required an appear
ance thereto ta be entered within eigbt weeks after service, inclusive af thre day
of service. The plaintiffs obtained an order sbortening the tirne for appearance
ta ten days, net specifying whether inclusive or exclusive of the day of service,
and amended the writ under the order by mnerely substituting Ilten days Ilfor

* . "eight weeks." Thre writ as amended wam served, and thre order with it, on thre
27th JanuarY. On thre 6th February following judgment was signed for default
nf appearance.

Hold, that thre judgment ivas irregular; for the wrît was not amended in
accordance with thre order, and the latter must govern ; and according ta its

- '.~. a ~ - .
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terms, having regard ta Rule 474, the ten days were ta be reckrned exclusively
af the day of service, aad the defendants had the whole ai the 6th February ta
appear.

L. G. McC'artitv for the plaintifTs.
1). W. Saners for the defendant Aticinson.

Chancery Division.

Div'l Court.] [Jan. 22,

RE BAJUS.

Benevo lent societes-Insurance manéy-Claùoned b> dife/renbaries-Paj'men
bitacour- O..., s, 53, s-s .5ç.

On an application by a benevolent saciety for leave ta pay insurance money
int court claimed by different parties, it was

Helit4 (reversing FERGUSON, J.) thiat cubsection 5 ai section 53 ai the Judica-
tu re Act extended the benefit af the Acts for the relief of trustees ta such cases,
and that the saciety was entitled ta pay the money ini.

Warren Totten, Q.C., for the society.
G. M. Macdonnell, Q.C., for a clainant.

STREET J.] [Feb. 5.

MIVLCAHY v. COLLINS ET AL.

Marréd womn-Searale estate-Contract respecting.

A iari ed waman, having been informed by a relative that he had made his

wili in ber favour, signed a protnirsary note three days after hic death and
before she had ceen the will, and came weeks befare it was proved.

Trhe will gave ber a vested interest in the property bequeathed.
IIeld, that she had sufficient knawledge ai the existence of her interest ta

enable the court ta decide that she contracted with respect to it.
W. Macdonald for the plaintiff.
W. H. Bl/ake for the defendants.

BtOvD, C.] [Oct. 27, 1893.

OSTROM ET AL. i. ALFORI» ET AL.

Will-Ikvist to trustees of a church-Object of-Direcion as ta-M4ficdfund
-9erivedfront recel/y aind er.çonalt/y- -Fai/ure as Io realty-How fund
afflied.

A testator by hic wvill devised $5oo ta the trustees ai a church " ta be.
used in the payrnent of any indebtednesc an said church, and far such other
spurpases as they deem wise."

Hel, that that meant autlay in connection with the church, cuch as repair
and maintenance, or any obligation incurred for which the land wac not hiable,
and following Btining~ v. Mamviott, 19 Be&v. 163, the bequest was gaad.
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But the will directed the bequest ta bc paid out of a mixed fund detived

U from the sale of land and personalty;
Hold, so far as the rpal estate was concerned, the gift failed, and a direction

0 was given as ta how the fund was ta be applied,
A'. G. Porter for the plaintiffs.
W B. NortMru# for the residuary devisee.
F. T. Wa//&ridge for the trustees.

BOYD, C.] (Jan. 2().

RE STEPHENSON.

KihýNEs v. MVALLoY.r Execuerç-Surviving o.tecmtorls e.recto--Blended ftrnd--Transwisàion of.f in trusit- Vendor andpurchraser.

~ When a testator directs a sale of both real and personal property, and the
~ money ta bc divided, thus causing a blending of bath for the purposes of sale

r and distribution, and names two executars, the death of ane af them does not
J disqualif.v the suri'ivar, in whom the whole executorial character vesti, and the

survivor can transmit the power ta his executor, and thus preserve the chain of
representation.

Quare in the case of land sirnpliiter.
* W. Cook for the purchasers.

Hodge for the vendar,

* Div'l Court.] [Jan. 22.

MOYLf. V. EDINIUNDS ET AL

Gaara. iee--Construelion of.

A guarantee in the following word«, '11 hereby become responsible ta H. M.
for payment for goods sc'ld ta F. E. for feed store situate . . . up ta $4oo,
was given at a titue when the debt due by F.E. ta H.M. was $280.85.

Held, (affirniing tht judgment of ARmouR, C.J.,) that the guarantee
covered the amount then due, and a further sum sufficient ta make it -il? ta $400.

ChAalmers v. Victo;.r, 18 L.T.N.S. 481, followed.
Ainzett v. AsAindon, 5 M. & G. 392, criticized.
Rirgs, Q.C., for the appeal.
G.G, .£findsay, contra.

Div'l Court.] [Jan. 22.

ENTNER V. BENNRWEIS.

* Sge~ctvm Durtg snvalid/alhe'r's lifetime-!-Action &~y moter-Servce-.

In Rai action of seuction brought by a mother, evidence ta show that thp
daughttr was servant ta ber mother during the lifetime of the father, on account
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of his bring heipless front age or infirmity, and that the mother --as really the
head and support of the family, aboule flot be adniitted unlesi it cari be further
proved that the mother has separate estate ln which was the common abode,
or that by some transaction apart froni the husband there was a condition of
real service between her and lier daughter. The comînon law riglit to the ser.
vice is gîven to the father as the head of the family, and that relation is nit
changed because of bis personal infirniity, as it is a legal resuit flowiny fromi
the farnily statue. There is no divided riglit or co-ordînate pover of control
during th* joint lives-all is in the father.

j/ P. Mfeybee for the plainý.iff.
G. 6. McPherçon for the defendant.

1)iv'l Court.] [Jan. 22.

RE DOMINION PROVIDENT B1FNEVO!.ENT ArNL ENDOWME.NT ASSOCIATION.

Wieidig-ui O;moceedlingsr-Coimtany or asrsoiation- Se'curé ,y 4>' interini
receiver- Ojîcer of M/e coîtipeiiy-Powe'r of M'laster- io order Punishinent
for non-comipliance.

The Master has noa authority under the provisions of 55 Vict., c. 39 (0.), to
direct security ta be given by an officia~l as an officer of an association or com-
pany. Section 549. s.5 and 7, merelY provide4or tht giving of security, as ai,

* interim receiver, which may be made a condi .cn of being retained in tha,
office, but would flot seem to bt appropriately punished by imprisonment.

_J. P. Maybee and L. McCar-thy for the appeal.
G. G. MWcP/terson and W H. Blatke, contra.

BOYr,, C.] [Nov. 14, 1S9)3.

HARTE v. THE ONTARIO EXPRLISSAND TRANSPORTATION CO.

KIRK ANI) MARIING'S CASE.

Co>an-Shars-4s:gnme'd-Sarendr-~ 4  '~55Vic., C. 110, S. (>.

BY 54 & 55 Vict.. c. 11o, s. 4 (D.;, power was given ta an>' shareholder o
tht company to surrender his stoci. v notice in writing within acertaini time.

A 8hareholder, desiring ta surrcr er bis stock, transferred it within thet ime
by a-, ardinary assigniment ta the president in trust, bath intending the transfer
to operate as a surrender.

Hg/d, a valid surrender,
I.B. Clarke, Q.C., for the pr.esident.
J.M. Clark for the shareholder.

Heyles, Q.C., for the liquidator.
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GALT, C.).] [Oct. 6, 1893.
4: BOLSTER V. WVALKER.

I'artieç.-Interpdeef issue- Wi-V< of judgInent deblor, claintant.I On an application for an interpicader arder where the claimant was thie wife
of the judgment debtor, and the goods seized were at the tinie of the seizure
at the home of herseif and husband -

Il! fid, on appeal from the local judge, that the execution creditor should notil i be required to show that the goods are the goods r~f the execution debtor, but
the onus is ozi the claimant to show property in herself, and the issue should be

4J ~directed between the claimant as plaintiff and the execution crecditor as defend-

atScott (Robinson, O'Brien & Gibsrn) for the execution creditor.

A. Dl. tWacntyre for the claimant.
j.Dickinson for the -heriffl

ApmouR, C.j.] [Feb. 5

J ~IN RE~ PARKEtR, P'ARKCER V'. PARKER.

.4forgage-nterert-R . 12 I7, J. 7-MorigiV,« Io se'cure Part of turcaast
tmoney-Soecial contrap

b William John Moore, the purchaser of the landq in question in this admin-
istration proceeding, made a mortgage upon such lands ta the accountant of
the Supreme. Court of judicature for Ontario, dated April 14th, 1886, ta secure
the sumn of 53,600, a part of hie purchase money. The mortgage was for the
benefit of the infant defendants. The mortgage deed provided for payment of
interest and for payment of4the principal by yearly -instalmente Of $300 until
the whole should be paid, the payments thus extending over a period of twelve

W years.
Dy s. 7 ai R.S.C., c. 127, an Act respecting interest, it fa provided as fol-

"Whenever any principal money or interest eecured by martgage of real
k estate fa not, under the terms af the mortgage, payable till a time more than

five years aiter the date of the mortgage, thon, if, st any trne aiter the expir-
ation of such five years, any persan lý'able ta pay or entitled to redeem the
nmortgage tenders or pays ta the persan entitled to reccive the money the
amount due for principal money and interest ta the time ai payments, As calcu-
lated under the four sections next preceding, sugether with three month> fur.
ther interest in licti of notice, no further interest ehaîl be chargeable, payable,
or recoverable at *any time thereafter on the principal money or interest due
tunder the mortgZage."e

The mortgagor, taking advantage of this provision, at a time when the
mortgage had stili more than four years ta run, paid into court aIl principal
and interest due under the mortgage, together with three months> interest in
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advance, and moved for an order directing the accounitant to diacharge the
niortRage.

The Master ini Chambers referred the motion to a judge, rnd it was argued
before Aitmou1a C.. in Chambers, en February 5th, t894.

Jams KWP rr the applicani.
,F W. Nqap<vourt, for the officiai guardian representing the infant defend-

aila, contended that as the mortgage wan for part of the purchase money, and
was mnade In pursuance of a spi-cial agreement, which wau ta the advantage of
the mortgagor, the section above quoted did flot apply.

ARMOUR, C.J.: Thero- is noa such distinction in the statute as that sought to
be drawn, and the applir.ants are entitied ta bave the mortgage discharged.
The applicant must pay his own costs and thase of the guardian.

C.P. Div'l Court.] [Feb. 8.
HOGABOOM V. GtUNDY.

Paries-IterZ~a~rissue- Who sheuld 6e élainti.

Wherm husband and wifé live together in the same bouse, the husband bcing
owrier or tenant, and the sheriff, under an execution against the husband, seize&.

W... the house.hold furniture, which is claimed by the wvife as her own, the anus is
on her, and she must be plaintiff in the issue directed where the sheriff inter-
pleads.

A. D>. Captwrsg'/d for the claimiant.
Chartes Jfilar for the exmcution creditor.

ARMý%ouR, C.J.] f Feb. 13.
JO)NES V. MILLER.

Coss-Detnur-rer-Powers of Master in. Ghainbers- Trial judge-/udge ii
court.

Where a demurrer bas been Ieft ta be disposed of by the trial judge, and bas.
not been sa disposed of by bum when giving judgment in the action, nor by a
Divisianal Court on appeal, he bas stili power ta dispose of the costs of it, and
any application for that purpose should be made to bîm; but if ta another judge,
it must be ta a judge in court.

The Master in Chambers, having no juriadiction to -cide the demurrer, bas:
none ta determine the colts of it.

W R. Srnyth for the plaintiff.
W. R. RaddeiZ for the defendants.

Chy. Div'l Court.]~ [ Feb. 15.
WINNYrr' v. APPELflE.

In an action for slander, the statemen: of claimn alleged that the defendant
on a specifled day spake ta C. and others the sianderous words ailegcd. In
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note for the tccommiodatin of one of their directors. They did not show that
the plaintiffs were flot holdtrs for value [n due course without notice ; while the
plaintiffs swore that the t ote was discounted before& niaturity in l"se usual course
of their banking business : "ý.d it was admitted that one of the trustees for the
defendants, who were insolvent, had offered to the plaintiffs 'the compromise of
fifty cents ton the dollar whîch the undoubted creditors were accepting.

Ikfld, upon a motion for sumn'ary judgment under Rule 739, that the
derence alleged was not'founded upon an>' known facts, but was more guess-
work, and, unies& tie d, 'ndants paid into court a substantial portion of the
plaintifs'l daim as a cont.dtion of being allowed ta deond, the motion should
be M ra nted.

142 The Canada Lawv Yfourna March i

answver ta a demnand for particulars, the plaintift's solicitor wrote to the defend-
ant's solicitor stating that ho had given ail the information the plaintiT had,
the names of the others ta whom the wordï were spoken flot beinq known ta
liiii, and the plaintifr, wlien a motion for particulars was miade, dcposed on
affidavit to the sanie facto.

An order of a ïMaster requiring the plaintiff ta furnish particulars of ail the
persons within his knowledge ta whom, the places wherc, and the times when
the words were spoken, was affirmed by a Judge [n Chanmbers, but reversed by
a Divisional Court.

Hetti' that the plaintiff having given ail the information in his possession,
and the defendant tnt L ving sworn that she could not plead without further
p.trticulars, or that she wvas ignorant of what occasion was complained of, it was
useless and unnecessary to order the particuk.rs.

Thorn ton v. Gabsoek, 9 P.R. 535, approved,
I'VWia>n S/eweir/ for the plaintiff.
A. H'. Afarsh, Q.C., for the defendant.

CIiy. l)iv'l Court.] [Feb. 15,

IN RF CENTRAL. BANK OF CANADA.

WArSON'S CASE.,

The order atùd deci5ion of BOYD, C2., 15 P.R. 427, mRmf'-led On -aPlieil.
W R. Riede/i for the nppellant.
a/hi//o for the respondent.

Il1. Div I Court.] [I"eb. 15.

MERCHANTs NATIONAL 13ANK OF' CHICAGO V. ONTARIO CoAI, CO.

Sumuaryjué~went-u/e739-POfnùsOrY nlote- fncorPOeaied corntany-
Accomin*odation tiole-,Pesun»tion of va/uie-Conditional leave té defend-
PaeVni into; cotiri.

In an action upon a p-omi5sory nite the only fact shown by tic defendants,
an incorporated compavy, as the basis of a defence, was that they made the
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The presumption that value has been given may b. done away with in the
case of notes which have had their origin in actuai fraud, but flot in the case
of notes made for the accommodation of others ; and even where acccnumo-
dation notes are made by an incorporated company, the onus of showing value
is notshifted over ta the plaintiffs.

Re Peu RM W Co'., L.R. 2 Ch. 617, followed.
Ifilardv. Badde, W.N. 1884, p. 98, and Fu/e>'v. Alexanter, 47 LT. N.i

44.1, distinguished.
Arnoda, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
A4 .£ afrsk, Q.C., for the de(endants.

ATWOOD v. AimOOD).

ifascband and wifi -Ineriiza/o> and disbur.tements-Spaea'on deed-
.4greemelit not Io sle for aium-îr4

An appeal from the decision of BOY 1), C., 15 P. R. 425 was disrnissed 1>y
reason of a division of opinion of the judges composing a D)ivisionçtl1 Court,

Per FEROUSON, J.: The order of the Chancellor was right,
Per' NIERDITH, J.: The mnarriage being admitted, and need and refusai

of support being raved, the plaintiff is izJc entitled ta interim alimcny
and disbursernents ; upon a motion, therefore, there ought flot ta be any adjudi-
cation upon any of the issues or questions ta be tried between the parties; and
if the motion cannot be refused without determining such irsQues or questions,
or without prejudicing a trial of themn, the order shouid be made, unless the
action is frivolous or vexations.

Mabee for the p1aintiff
te.' H'. Bl/ake for the defendant.

Ch>'. Div'l Court.] [Feb. 15.

FA vR7. ODTL.m

A//achen qf de'bs-?ue 93- Garnishiee Il/ih/n Oeu/ap'/o "--Freign co;pr.

ation-Debt dute/o two bersons joint/y.

A foreign corporation incorporated under the lawvs aftone of the UJnited
States, and flot shown ta carry on ane of the principal parts of its business in
this Province, is flot Il within Ontai i ' within the ineaning of Rule 935, and
moneys in Uts possession cannot be attached to answer a judgmient.

Canadil ca//on COa. v. Parmaele, 13 P.R. 308, followed.
C'oun/y, of We'nftortk v. Sud/kh, 15 P.R. 372, distinguished.
A ciebt due to a judgment debtor jointly with another person cannat be

attachel.
Macdona/d v. Tacçiuah Go/d Mines Co., 13 Q. 131). 535, foillwed.
W4. H. P Clément for the judgment creditor.

Hoye*, Q.C., for the judgment debtor,
L. G. AfcCarthy for the qarnisbees.
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furynie-S tpiig ot - crton-Itidiaure AcR.S.O. . ,sleo-

Nusano- Tme for giJùWg notice.
Since the PASSIiRg Ofthe Rules Of 4th January, 1894, providing for the hold-

ing of separate jury and non-jury sittings for the trial of actions, it is desirable
ta have the question whether an action is to, be tried with or without a jury

t 4 settled at as early a stage as possible.
A Judge ini Chambers has full discret ion under s. 8o of the judicature Act,

R.S.O., ICI 44, ta order that an action shall be tried without a jury, and that
discretion is not lightly to be interfered with.

And where a Judge ini Chambers reversed an order of a local judge, and
struck out a jury notice in an action for an injuniction ta abate a nuisance

and for damages, his order was affirmed on appeal.
HoIdper RoBERTsoN, J., in Chambers, that the action was one within the

exclusive juiisdictiofl of the Court of Cbancery before the Administration of
justice Act, 1873, anid could alse be more conveniently tried without a jury.

Quoere, also, Oer RoOrLi.TSON, J., wbether a defendant can properly give a
jury notice before delivery of bis statement of defence.

C. D. Scoi for the plaintif.
lames Bicknoi for the defendant.

Flotsum and Jetan.
To the Editor of THE CANAD)A LAw JOURNAL:

SiR,-If aIl the jokes perpetrated in Osgoode Hall could be rakied out of its
misty past, 1 don't doubt but thlat you would bhave humorous mnaterial with which

t- ta garnisb yaur colhrnns for years ta carne. One of these was related t, nme by
the bero thereof,.and is tua good to be lost. Tbe writer studied with the late
Win. W. S-, in his lifetime, of Perth, barrister and M.P.P., wbo, relating
the story, laughed Ilcansumedly I at the ridiculous mistake he had made.

Tbe temporal powver of the Popes is a thing of the past, but in the early
days of rnany a graduate of Osgoode Hall it was a fact, the territary owning
their savereignty being known as "the Status of the Cburcb."I

t Mr. S. went up for his examination as a student-at-law somewhere about
tthe yuar i85o. The Benchers then took the Ilexamsl" themselves, onc of

thuni being Sir John B. Rabinson, who undertok ta test Mr. S.2s acquaintance
t with ancient geography, and queried . IlM r. S., where was the River Styx situ-

ated il I This wais a poser for NIr. S., whose knowledge of ancient 'geagraphy
was limite He, however, made a shot at it : In Italy, sir." Sir John-

e ~ In what part cf Italy, Mr. S.?"I Completely in the dark, Mr. S. made the fol-
loigventure in replyt In the States of tbe Churcb, sir." The Benchers

~looke at one anotbher a moment, and then burst into uncnntroliable laughter.
4, The joke of anc af the river. Of bell being locatud-of ail places in the world-

ini Ilthe States of tbe Churcb»I tickled theni immensely. The innocent and per-
pIeluxe uk of Mr. S., no doubt, added to their enjcyrnent.

S ecynical Peup le, tbinking of the sale of indulgences and the horrors
of the Inquisition, might reniark that Mr. S. bit nearur the bull's.eye than he
thought Icf, Be this as it may, the joke, perbapa, gave .ýts huro a lift, for he
was passed.

K. Yours, etc.,
J. H. B.
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